
CITING BACON AND CL'PPETT

Attorney Genera! Wants Writ of Quo War-

ranto Served on Lee's Appolnteei,

HEARING TO BE GIVEN AT AN EARLY DATE

liieiiinlieiit of llir- - lltmril llnvlnu
l'oriiinll) Drctliii-i- l In Vitcnfr Their

Mnil.i, I'jle iiy Appi-n- l III.
rvrtly tn Supreme Court.

I'lKIUti:. S. V.. Jan. 30. (Hpeclol Trie-gra-

) -- Attorney (Icncral I'ylo returned
lant nlRht from Sioux Kails, v. hero tho
newly appointed member of tho Hoard of
Charities and Correction made a demand
upon the l.f-- board for tho offices under
their rontro'. and wero met by a refusal.
Tho attorney Kiucral will today apply to
the supreme court for n writ of quo war-
ranto cltlnt? Messrs. Ilacon and Cuppett,
tho Into l,co appointees, to nppcar and
show causo why thoy should uttcmept to
hold offlre after their sucresBors had been
appointed and qualified. The hearing will
probably bo set nt an early date.

rhemlsis of tho State university and of
tho Standard Oil company will appear be-

fore tho senate committee tomorrow to
Klvn their testimony In regard to the oil
Inspection bill now pending

Tho question of license money In coun-
ties Is causing considerable discussion, nnd
there Is talk of a republican Joint caucus
to discuss action on tho matter, as It Is
considered to bo a serious proposition to
tako this revenuo from tho state.

Tho principal houso bills Introduced y

were. To authorize the purchase of
roadmaklnn machinery by townships; a
school library: a memorial to connress for
a treaty with the ltosobud Indians for
cession of that portion of their reservation
lylnK within the borders of (Jrexory county.

Houso bill 136, which provided for n
chatiRo In tho board of rcKonts of educa-
tion, was reported back with n aubstltuto
ahlrh provides for soven members of tho
board and a secrctnry, who shall receive a
saliiry of J1.B00 per year. The committee
returned nn unfavorable report on tho bill
for a diflclency appropriation for wolf
bounty

limine NImmtn IHfTeri-M- t .Spirit.
Tho luuso met bills for third rcHdlntf in a

dllferent spirit today and passed n num-
ber, those paksrd belli the road bill, which
waB pulled out of tho "way of tho storm
yesterday and camo back amended to pro-
vide that owners of land must
nppolnt a resident of tho toad district as nn
BKcnt on whom notlco of road work can be
served

Tho nonato bill to allow county commis-
sioners to select ofllclal papers regardless
of policies was token up and passed. Fur-
ther houso bills wero: A constitutional
atnendmont nllowlnn state school funds to
bo invtsted in f, per cent securities, a.

resolution memorializing congress for the
election of senators by popular vote, ap-
propriating' ?2.r,00 for a fuel and Unlit fund
at tho agricultural coHoro, ceding Juris-
diction over crimes committed on the In-
dian reservation to tho national Rovern-incn- t;

licensing transient merchants: creat-ln- K

a stato board of iiKrtctilturo nnd ap-
propriation M.000 nnnunlly for atato fairpurposes; appropriation 415 for tho
deficiency In tho salaries of B. 1 Conklln
and John llrennnn as railroad commis-
sioners, to allow holders of tax certificates
to lllo irlease of tho same, nnd tho senate
resolution asklni? that tho Indian iiKcncy at
Slsseton bo restored.

Tlw . irlnrpal senate;, til lis Introduced
wero the resolution requesting mombers of
congress to secure appropriation to removo
the sandbar at the mouth of tho Jim river;
to permit counties to refund outstanding
bonded debts, nnd changing terms of couu
in tho Klghth district. Tho bill to es-
tablish a board of agrlculliiro failed to
pass.

Semite IIHU I'iinnmI.
To appropriate money for payment

of tho Judgment given Hrown and
fc'iienger by supreme court: prohibiting the
killing of antelope: setting aside 40,ono
acres of stato laud for tho hem-li- t of tho
ssyluni for tho blind and limiting public.-.-tlo- n

of certificates of nomination to the
olllelal papers nt a tlxod maximum rate

Senator Hall notified the that ho
would not present his motion to rconsider
tho llconso bill which irlvcs tho wholo of
the llccuso collected from saloons to tho
counties. Instead of a portion to tho stnto.
The light to kill the bill will now be trans-
ferred to tho house. After n wrauglo tho
wolf bounty substitute was killed and tlic
original repeal bill was plnce-- I on the calen-
dar. Tho house bill creating tho state his-
torical society was taken up nnd passed.

Tho Miprcmo court today set the date for
hearing the quo warranto proceedings to
nettle title as members of tho board or
charities and corrections, for February 12.

An- - liii'urpornti'il.
PIKUHK, S. U.. Jan.

Articles of Incorporation have becu (lied
for tho Crystal Hock Manufacturing com-
pany at I'lerre, with a capital of J1OO.00O;
incorpoiators, C. II. Illack. H. B. Tuttlo
and C. V. I'nttlson. For tho American
Consolidated Oil company, at Pierre, with
a capital of $10,000,000, incorporators, M. J.
Tcnny, II. T. MJelanien and J. B. Kvans.
For tho Bsperanza iJind nnd Oil company,
at Flandrenu. with a capital of Jl.00n.000;
Incorporators. Hubert H. llarth, William A.
Kane. Charles Mler. For tho Crunlto City
Crcnmory company, at Dell HnpliU, with a
capital of Jfi.QOO. incorporators, William
Hrlley, Henry Hobcrtson and P. V.
Dougherty. For tho Molan Farmers' Crenm-er- y

company nt Molan, Hutchinson county,
with a capital of JI.OOO; Incorporators, C.
Dickinson. Frank Nlelson. O. E. Cullckson.
John Plath, Samuel Harmon. For the

c
Night Colds

How will your cough be to-

night? Worse, probably.
You can stop it any time.

Then stop it tonight. You
will cough less and sleep better,
and by tomorrow at this time

you will be greatly improved.

Ayers
Cherry-Pectora- l

cures night coughs, day coughs,

all kinds of coughs. Help
Nature a little and see what

she will do for you.
Three aim : 25c, 50c, $1.00.

If your JtUKgU'etinuot supply you, send
ui li.co nnd wc will expre a large bottle
to you, oil clistgea prepaid. lie sure and
give us your nearest express office.

J,C. AVBKCo.,I.owell,Ml.

Patton Mve Stock company nt Sturgls, with
u capital of $100,000; Incorporators, John I).
Patton, H. O. Anderson, Charlei W. Ander-
son, Allen M. Anderson.

MISS STANLEY'S SUFFERING

Scrim to tirotr o I,r nnd
Must (in to hr l'mlded

Oil.
MUD, S. V.. Jan. SO. (Special.) There Is

little hope for tho recovery of Myrtle
Stanley, the young woman who went vio-
lently Ineane In this city last week after ex-

citement Incident to the visit of her father,
W. C. Stanley of Denver, who tried to In-

duce the girl to go back to his homo to
reside.

She attempted to choke tho matron nt the
Homcstako hospital In this city, and Is now
confined In a padded cell at the county
Jail. Sho continually looks for her father
to come nnd steal her away. Her homo
Is nt Central City. The board of Insanity
of I.awrenco county will Investigate her
case as soon as possible and she will prob-
ably bo sent to tho stnto asylum. Her
mother, who Is an Invalid, and n younger
sister, hnve been tnken to the St. Joseph's
hopltal

MAY BE RUSTLERS' REVENGE

Ouiti-- r of Home Iteoentlj Stolen unil
Itccoi erril In wtnlilied li

I lllillOTTH Mun,

PIKHHU. S. D., Jan. SO. -(- Special Tele-
gram. ) I. V. Dradshnw., tho owner of tho
bunch of horses recently recovered from
a crowd of rustlers near Yankton, Is lying
at a hotel In this city with a had knife
wound In his rldo.

His version of the causo of It Is that In
pnsslug a dari; corner last night two men.
one a tnll one and tho other smaller, Jostled
against him and nskod If his name was
llradshaw. Ho answered "Yes." when one
of them struck ut him and, as he warded off
tho blow, the other struck him with a
knife, when ho started to run and escaped.
Ho did not rccognlzo cither man, but thinks
It was somo revenge on the part of tin
rustlers.

FANCY BIRDs"aNDPET ST0OK

Sccniiil At ill inhibition of South
DnUotii AsHiii-liitlit- Ope hi lu.

IiIcIoiinI y nt Mitchell.
MITCH KM,. S. D., Jan. 30 -(- Speelsl

Telegram.)-T- he second nnnual exhibition
of tho South Dakota Poultry and Pot Stock
association wns opened to tho public last
evening nnd u lot of very line birds were
shown.

This year tho barred Plymouth Hocks
take tho lend In tho number of ontrles, there
being over 100 In this class alone. The
birds are of a very flno quality and It Is
believed that tho scorings will run high.
Tho show will last three days, closing Fri-
day night. W. S. Hussell of Ottumwn, la.,
arrived this morning and will Judgo tho
birds.

EDITORS APE ENTERTAINED

Pierre XfMvspiipi-- r Cromt llnnqnels the
Stnto I'llltnrlnl Assnrlntlnn nml

Tender n Itrerpllon.
PIBHHK. S. 1).. Jan. eclal Tfllo-gram- .)

Tho State Kdltorlal association Is
holding Its midwinter meeting at this city.
About forty members are present.

At tho meeting this morning a committee
was appointed to draft a bill changing
the present laws relating to publication of
estray notices, and this afternoon was spent
by tho members of the association In patch-
ing the work of the legislature. Tho local
press crowd Is tendering tho visitors a re-

ception nnd bnnquet at the Locke hotel to.
night. A number of papers will bo reail
and discussed at tho meetings tomorrow.

(lift tor Pierre.
PIBRHE. S. D., Jan 30. (Special.)

Don no Itoblnson, secretary of the newly
organized hlstcrlcal society, has recelicd
a letter from Plerro Choteau of St. Louis, In
which ho regrets his Inability to bo present
at tho crganlmtlon. nnd offers to tho so-

ciety the old bell which wns used at Fort
Plerro when the post wns first established,
and nlso offers to furnish the records nnd
daily Journals at tho post as soon as the
historical society Is supplied with a fire-
proof building In which to preservo them.

Tho directors at their meeting authorized
tho enrollment of secretaries of other his-
torical societies on the Louisiana purchaae
as honorary members, as well ns to make
lierro Choteau such n member.

In I'll vo r of the ComitilKxionem.
IlKLLK FOUHCHK. S. D., Jan. 30 -(S- po-clnl.)

Judge Moore of tho Eighth Judicial
district has rendered n decision In the case
of John B. Lewis against the Hoard of
County Commissioners In favor of tho de-

fense. Tho plaintiff brought suit against
tho county commissioners to hnve certain
taxes on property In one of the unorganized
counties which was annexed to Ilutto
county set aside on the ground that the
act of the legislature nnnexlng the unor-
ganized counties tn Ilutto county was

The decision has set In
motion n strong element of taxpnyera in
theso annexed counties, who propose to
carry the case to tho stpremo court and
moucy is being raised among them for that
purpose.

Ilenrillel ttpfrli-iul- s tlie .luilm-- .

LB AD, S. D.. Jan. 30. (Special. Stato

Representative Hencdlct, now at Plerro
has written a letter to Jmlgo Mooro of this
city stating that ho will not push tho

proceedings against tho Judge.
Tho Impeachment cbaigcs wero filed v.lth
him nnd If tho matter wero purhed ni
all ho would havo been the person to scs
thnt It was done. Ho stalen In the lettc
that thero wus not sulllclciit e!dcnco to
make a cafe.

Slierldnn Deportment IIIkIiuiiiIr,
SHERIDAN, Wyo.. Jan. SO. (Spcclnl.)

The Sheridan fire department has disbanded.
Tho city has been paying n man to tako
care of the apparatus, hose, etc.. and do
Janitor work, nnd a few days ago tho city
council etopped payment. Tho Are de-
partment at once held a meeting, adopted
resolutions and turned the apparatus over
to tho city.

Compli'teil to Clllillii'iiHllil.
KB.MMBHBR. Wyo.. Jan.

The Utah Construction company has fin-
ished Its contract vlth tho Wyoming &
Western railroad, and the road has been
completed to Cumberland, r. dlstanco oftuenty miles. Cumberland Is a new ccal
mining town nnd Is growing rapidly.

Piikliil'fc Vi-i- t Line rnrlj llrnily.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Jan. 3n.,Speclal.)-- The first lino of the Postal Telegraph com-

pany to enter South Dakota is nearlng
completion botweon Sioux Falls nnd Sioux
City, nnd by February 1 the company will
be ready for the transition of businessover tho new line.

quality, purity, boquet and health-fulne- ss

thero Is no wine as good as Cook'sImperial Extra Dry Champagne.

Drntli llpriiril.
The following deaths were reported to thecity heiilth comintislouer for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending nt noon Wedne.id.iv:Amelia A. Allstrom, 4312 Brsklne. aged 2t.;bile n Douglas, soc .North Tw euty-seenn- daged SO; John C. Schmidt. IMS South Tiilr-teont- h,

nged S"

Senator lllllilrlur In llettrr.
Snutor II II Ilaldrlge wns reported lastnight to bo Improving gradually Illsphysician says he Is getting along ns well

a could be expected Tho senator's condi-
tion Indicates that he is well on the way to
recovery.
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BIRTHDAY FETE OF A PIONEER

A, D, Jons, Omiba'i First Postmaster,
Rallies from t, Spell of Bickceu.

HIS EIGHTY - SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY

Some of ItU niperlrner In the I'p.rlj-Histor-

of Arhrnks-Cross- es

the Missouri lllver In
a Leaky Sklir.

Two weeks ago the friends of A. D. Jones
fearod he was suffering from bis lost
Illness, but yesterday, In seemingly perfect
health and spry as a kitten, as ho expresses
It, he celebrated bis 87th birthday.

Mr. Jones Is one of tho oldest citizens
of Omaha and was this city's first post-
master. In November, 1S33, lu company
with two companions, he first crossed the
Missouri river with tho Intention of finding
a slto for a home. Tho three men crossed
In a skiff which had long since been
pronounced unsenworthy. Ono man rowed
tho boat, another steered and a third baled
out tho water which rushed In through the
warped side of tho crazy craft. The skiff
came to land near the present site of Wil-
low Springs distillery, the meu hnvlng
launched It opposite what Is now tho foot
of Farnam street.

Slnkr Out n Clnlm.
The party looked over the prospect and

staked out claims, that of Mr. Jones bolng
In tho southeastern part of town, the north
line extending near tho north side of the
present residence, of Herman Kountzc. Ho
named this claim "Parle Wild" and decided
to settlo thero for life.

Through tho Inllueuce of friends In Coun-
cil Illuffs nnd Washington u postolllce wns
locate J n Omaha May t, 1S51, mid Mr. Jones
was appointed postmaster.

Sunday. August 14, 1654, the first religious
servlco was held In this city In tho St.
Nicholas hotel, and Mr. Jones led In the
singing.

It was In July, 1S54, that Mr. Jones laid
out tho city of Omaha, running the. lines
which still mark thu lots and blocks In
that part of tho city CHSt of Twentieth
street between Webster and Pierce streets.
A year later he engaged In tho business of
general merchant, in which he continued
for several years.

Mr. Jones wns born In Philadelphia. Jan-
uary .10. 1814. He enmo west to Jackson
county, Missouri, In IS 17 nnd married Miss
Hnphronla Reeves, who Is still the partner
of Ilia Joys.

PAVING BILL IS PREPARED

City Attorney mill V. S, Popple-to- n

Aerrr I'pon n
Slciimirr.

A compromlso paving bill will be Intro-
duced In tho legislature next week to

tho bills which were drawn up by
City Attorney W. J. Connell and W. S.
Poppleton.

The conference Tuesday night In the par-
lors of the First National bank between tho
city attorney and tho advocates of tho Pop-
pleton bill resulted In nn agrecmcut being
reached between tho ruction which Is sup-
porting and tho faction which Is opposing
a continuation of tho petition system,

Mr. Poppleton and M. Connell were se-
lected to draft a measure, which will con-

tain part of tho provisions of the two bills
and will eliminate- - objectionable features of
tho present law. The proposed bill will
hnvo the initiative In all paving tnken by
petition, hut will prevent tho contesting of
petitions after contracts hnvo been lot for
tho work.

Herman Kountze, Henry W. Yates, W. II.
flrecn, Samuel Rogers, E. M. Andreeseu and
many other taxpayers attended yesterday
night's meeting and took part In tho dis-
cussion betweon Mr. Poppleton nnd tho
city attorney. Tho meeting lasted till
after 11 o'clock and before It ndjourned all
tho conflicting opinions concerning ttx
legislation were reconciled.

Mr, Poppleton contended that persons who
nro to pay tho taxes for special Improve-
ments should have tho power of preparing
petitions and taking steps to bring about
paving. He Is opposed to allowing tho
council to Introduce, paving ordinances re-

gardless of tho wishes of property-holder- s.

This, ho maintained, Is the reason he favors
petitions.

Mr. Connell expressed a willingness to
have work dono upon the petition of s,

providing such petitions cannot
afterward bo attacked and made the means
of defeating tho tax. To obviate litigation
concerning tho legality of petitions Mr.
Council suggested thnt a bill be drawn up
setting forth that paving shall bo laid after
a petition, "purporting to be a majority
petition," Is submitted to the council. At
prcfcnt "majority petition" is used without
nny qualifying words and the mero proof
that a petition is not a majority petition
defeats tho tax for an entire district.

Mr. Connell would allow all signers, or
alleged signers, of n petition to contest

nnd question tho validity of a
before a contract Is let. He would

publish the petition ofllcinlly and give every
chance for errors to bo exposed, but would
estop any contracts after the work baa been
done.

The suggestions of Mr. Connell met with
favor and men who have been supporting
tin- - Poppleton measure expressed n will-
ingness to have it changed in such a man-
ner thnt it will Include tho cstoppal of all
tax miration in cases wherein nn oppor-
tunity has been given taxpayers to protest
before the work was contracted.

"No constitutional question Is Involved In
tho amendments I have suggested," the city
attorney said, In discussing tho mattor.
"The legislature has a right to enact such
a measure. It will simply requlro us to
prove In tax contests that a petition was
tiled, while under the present law It Is nce-isia-

to provo that n majority petition was
filed."

SUPERIOR BRAND OF GALL

Similiter AW .IihIki- - lllnlr to Cn.li
h f heck unit (irtM Into

Trouble,

Irvln Atterbury was fined J5 and costs
In police court yesterday ns a drunk
and suspicious character. He hailed Judge
Illalr on the street Tuesday afternoon. The
policeman who saw the affair regarded It
with Misptclou and approached Atterbury.
He said he knew the man he had hailed
and that his namo was Olson. Tho officer
followed the Judge, learned his right namo
and that Atterbury had raado somo propo-
sition about cashing a check which ho held
In tils baud. Atterbury denied nil know),
edge of the transaction in court this morn-
ing and was fined that he might got
straightened around while boarding out the
line.

IN PLEASURE'S GIDDY WHIRL

Ton Murh Matrimonial llllnrlty
Lends to the Poller

Court.

From a wedding to the city Jail is the
road that V. McQuillan traveled Tuesday
and because or the occasion which led htm
to Imbibe too freely of the beverage which
Intoxicates he was let oft with a light fins
of Jl and costs. The explanation he gavo
the Judge was something like this.

"Why, Judge, wa bad a wedding up at
the house yesterday and during tho fun I
got to drinking and I guess I drank a
little too much."

To Cure tlie Grip lu Two I)m.
Laiathe Uromo-Qulnln- e removes the cautc.

WANTS AUTHORITIES CITED

Court Adjourns llrnrluK of Wnltrrn'
t'lilon I'nse I ntll ett Satur-

day MornliiK.

The injunction ease brougli- - hy H. J.
Steen tgntnst the Walters' union has been
continued for further hearing to next Sat-
urday morning. The union claims that It
has no legal existence and therefor cannot
bo brought within tho Jurisdiction of the
court, and It was for the purposo of allow-
ing the lawyers engaged In the caso time
In which to prepare citations of authorities
on this question that the hearing went over
to Saturday.

Ilrnee of Dlwiroc Ones.
Two divorce cases were begun In the

district court yesterday morning. Hattlc R.
J. Colo wants a legal separation from Arthur
W. Cole, to whom she was married at Orand
Rapids, Mich., In 1 SSI. She alleges deser-
tion. Lillian E. Drake makes a more seri-
ous charge against William 11 Drake, from
whom sho wants to bo divorced. The
Drakes were married at Los Angeles, Cal.,
In 1SS6.

DEATH RECORD

Hon, I, V, Italhitviu v.
CHADRON, O., Jan. 30. Hon 1. N. Hath-

away, ono of tho most prominent men of
northern Ohio, died nt his home here toduy,
aged 73 years. He wus an intimate friend of
President (Inrflcld. Mr. llathawny repre-
sented this district nt the Philadelphia con-
vention In 1S48, which nominated Zachnry
Taylor, and tho Chicago contentions which
nominated (lencral Orant In UG8 and Har-
rison In 1S86. lu 1S7L" and again In 1SS0 he
wns elected to the stato senate

( liitrlen Phlpp or IlllUilnle.
HILLSDALE. la., Jan. eclal )

Chnrlen M. Phlpps died a! his home south-
west of town yesterday afternoon, after a
long lllueta. Death rcsultud from harden-
ing of the liver. Mr. Phlpps has been n res-
ident of Mills county for many years, hav-
ing been born and rnlsed here His parents
moved here from Illinois In 16."-"- . He leaves
n wife and thteo grown children. The
funeral will occur tomorrow.

Miinifl tleriiinlni- - of lliiinlioliK.
HCMHOLDT. Neb., Jan. 30. (Special.

Gel limine, one of the leading
wealthy farmers nnd pionecv of this sec-
tion, who has been In poor health for tho
Inst year, died nt his homo southwest of
town at un early hour this morning. He
leaves a wife nnd family of grown children.
Ftneral services will be hold Thursday.

St. i Ploiiei-- r Men-limit- .

ST. JOSEPH, Jan. West, n
pioneer wholesale grocer of the Missouri
valley. Is dead at his home In this city at
the ago of S3.

NEAL SCORES HIGH AT DAYTON

milium Mnu Milken (irrntest 'Point,
I'lilloueil hy (illhrrl, HelUrn

nml Tripp.
DAYTON. O. Jun SO --At 9 o'clock tills

morning, .n the grounds of the Huckeye
Otin club or this city, hegnn the midwintertournament of Hollo O. Ilelkes. the veterantrap shooter, tho event hel.ig attended by
ull tho cracks lif tho country. There were
eleven events, llvii nt fifteen targets, live uttwenty nnd one nt twenty-liv- e K. A. Neal
of Illoomileld, liul.. wiih the high man in theday's total, with n scoro of 1SI Fred Gil-
bert of Spirit In., was second, with
1P0, whllo third In lino was K. II. Tripp ofIndliiuupollH, with W. Tho principal event
of tho day wnH at twenty-liv- e targets. In
which the following six men took theirbirds straight' Messrs. Ne.il. Tripp. Gil-
bert, Ilelkes, Alklro and Funning.

During the night n heavy snow hnd fnllen
nnd n the men were facing east hv norththe glare of tho sun's r rwule. shootingduring the morning illIIU'ulu Tin- - traps
wero in good shape nnd the i ny birds were
stiff fl.ers. Following Is the suinmnrv nf
the day's totals:
K. A. Neal, Illnnmilcld. Hut'. lsq
Fred Gilbert. Spirit Jjike, in nm
It. (). Ilelkes, Dayton, O );n
12. II. Tripp, ii I la nuol I m jyo
H. II. Rhodes, Columbus, o nnd J. S.

l' nulling. Sun Francisco 1S7
M. C Snnforu. Clyde. O im
Fr.nk Alklre, Woodbine, O., nnd G.iy

Hurnslde. KnoxWMe. Ill ..i;;Ralph Trimble. Cincinnati. 0 176
Luther Squires. Cincinnati, 0 175
J. B. lllCKH, Columbus, o 171
Clyde .Miller nnd W. K. McDonald. Day-

ton, (l i7i
C. II. Wing, Cincinnati, o 170
Jack Parker. Detroit, and ArthurGamble, Cincinnati, O
A J. Courtney, Syracuse, N. Y lffi
Andrew Mummn, Dayton. O ikIt G. Chillis Cincinnati, and .1. R, Hull,

Merlihn, Conn 100
C. Fort. Fostorla, O if,j

.1 H Mnckle. Clneltinatl, 0 153
M. .1. Schwind, Dayton. 0 150
G. It. llnswell. Clrcievlllo

PLAYERS TO' MEEtlN COUNCIL

Sriernl Member of the Protective
Anroc Intloti Will lie Aoked to

I'xplnlii Theiiinel ves.

LKVELAND. Jan. 30.- -A meeting
to the regular meeting of thPlayers' Protective association will he held

1111 Friday in this city to determine whatplnyers shall be permitted to bo u part oftho conference nil Saturday. This Is deemednecessary by President Zltnmer In view ofthe notion of several men who are membersof tho association and who have become
inarngers of teams. .1 privilege torblddeii hv
tho players' association. .Messrs. Hugh
Duffy of Milwaukee and John McGraw of
Kaltlmore are the persons, a knowledge of
whose status toward tho protective asso-
ciation Is most desired.

Treasurer William Clarke of tho players'
association wil' nIo be asked to explain thomeaning of certain movements that ho Iibh
recently made In the base ball world. Most
of the delegates to Saturday's meeting will
nrrlve Friday. These include mnny of thestars of the base hall world.

ILLINOIS, INDIANAAND IOWA

.Mil kii ii ten from These Three Stnten
Alert for Purpose of FormltiK n.

Iluse Hull LeiiKiie,

PEORIA, III.. Jun. 3rt. Hase ball mag-natc- a

from cities of Illinois, Indiana and
Iowa met lit the Fay hotel today and per-
fected arrangements for the formation of aleague, the numn of which has not yot been
decided upon. Representatives wero pres-
ent from Cedar Hnplds. Davenport, Ilock
Island. Qulney, Ott imwn, Decatur. Hock-for-

Terre Haute, 1'viinsville, lilnomlngton
nnd Peoria. It will be when formed an
eight-cit- y league. Horatio Sexton of Hock
Island was elected temporary president of
the organization nnd JI. J. Hurley of I'eorlasecretary. One thing decided today was
that each city neccpted In the league shall
p.iv a cash bonus of J.'iOO. Another meeting
will be held tomorrow, at which tho per-
manent organization will be efferted.

WHITNEY NOW OWNS HAMBURG

of the .Vitvy lny 1(0,-IIII- O

for the Horse to Slnreus
Daly's Kntute,

NEW YORK. Jan. 30 Tho stallion Ham-
burg, belonging to tho estato of tho late
Marcus D.ily. was sold at auction tonight to
W. C. Whitney for $60,000.

I'nullUtK to . Tried Today.
CINCINNATI. Jan. 30 -- Tho trial of bothJetTrles nnd Huhlln, who were arrested onMonday last, charged with being In train-ing for n prize tight in violation of tho statelaw, wir come up before Squire Hoehllng

tomorrow The coming examination Is ofthe utmost Importance, because. If SqjlreRoebMng should, after a hearing, find thatthe Intention Is not to engage In a prizelight, his Judgment would bar any possiblearr 'St on a similar charge.
Hun nt lloiiKht llostun ( lab,

Jnn' - Kllfoyl,
W. Homers owns tho ClevelandAmerican league team, denies that MrSomers has bought tho Boston Americanleague club. Tho htatemcnt probably arosefrom the fact that Mr. Homers recentlyncted tia agent In tho transaction whichgavo the American league club to thnt city

In time tho franchise will bo transferred to
Himton parties, and Is now heid hy theAmerican lensue.

t'orhett l.eniln In OrcKon,
SALEM, Ore, Jan 30. The senntnrlalvote today was Corbott. 2S, Smith, "i, Mc

Hrlde, IS, Hermann, 7 Moore 2 Fulton 2
Williams, 1, Icjtvcll, 1, paired, S, not voting
1, ubseut, 1,

WITNESSES COME IN PLENTY

All Ohlctgo Precinct Turns Oat to ti Court

Houie Wedding.

ENTIRE COUNTRYSIDE TAKES VACATION

llnsliful tlro.int nml ii Itrlile KeeU

to Ksenpe the Curious li e of
Thrlr elnhor nml luter-rstlii- K

decile IJiioues.

There was n disappointed wedding party
at tho court house yesterduy. It was com-

posed of the flower of the youth of

Chicago precinct und they came to town

In all sorts of country conveyances, from

top buggies to market wagons, for tho
purpose of witnessing the ceremony that
was to mako a happy family of Harry
Lclsenbcrg and Delia Clifton.

Harry Is one of the most popular young

men In the precinct and enjoys a local

reputation for daring deeds, but when a

shaft from Cupid's quiver dnrted luto his

heart ho became ns meek and timid as any

lamb on his farm. He had won the heart
and hand of Delia Clifton, a
country girl whoso beauty had nttractod
many suitors, but when It came to parndlng
with his bride-ele- before nil audience the
lucky young farmer balked.

Try to 1'senpe Friends.
Harry planned to meet his fiancee at day-

break yesterday morning nnd drlvo with her
In all hasto to tho Douglas county court
house, where they could havo the nuptial
knot properly and artistically arranged
without gonernl observation. Tho young
people of tho precinct, however, were on tho
lookout. They hnd posted a trusty sentinel
at tho girl's houso before sunrise for the
purpose of detecting the elopmcnt, which
they suspected was on tho cards.

The sentinel, from behind n hedge fence,

witnessed the departure of the bridal party
and immediately alarmed the wholo pre-

cinct. Thirty minutes after tho young
couple wero on their way to tho court houso
almost every maiden and single man In

Chlcngo prcclnrt was bended In tho samo

direction.
Followed to Court IJnu-- e.

Hnrry and Delia renched tho court houso
a llttlo after 11 o'eloek and llfteon minutes
later, beforo Hnrry Morrill had written out
tho license nnd before Judgo Vlusonhaler
had put In an appcurnnco, tho uninvited
wedding guests began to nrrlve In great
numbers. Soon the corridors of tho old
building wero crowded with tho merry
country boys and girls, who thought they
had sprung such a flno surprise party upon
their friend Harry and bis brlde-to-b- c.

Lclsenbcrg was up to snuff. Ho saw the
crowd In the corridors nnd knew their In-

tention was to break Into tho Judgo's otllco
nnd witness tho ceremony. So the minute
the Judgo put In nn appearance nnd Just ns
the forbidden guests were about to enter
ho turned tho key In the door, with no ono
present for the ceremony but tho olllclatlng
magistrate, tho clerk and tho parties of
first Interest.

After tho ceremony was over Judge
stepped out into the hall und

was told thnt nt tho next election ho need
not expect to carry Chlcngo precinct.

Chicago precinct went on rerord right
then and there ns against marriages be-

hind locked doors.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The January social of the .Womnn's A-
lliance nf I'nlty church will.bo lu Metropoli-
tan halt tonight.

Small boys saw some satumander dry-
ing the fresh p'nsteiiug when thev looked
In tho windows of tlie cottage at 2220 Irani
street Inst night. They turned In a tire
alarm nml gavo the department a run for
untlilng.

Yesterday nfternoon. lu the Parish-Shield- s

election contest case, Shields made
a gain of nine votes In tlie Sixth precinct of
the Ninth ward. So far In the contest, with
thirty-on- e precincts yet tn count, Shields
has a net gain of tlilrty-sl- x votes over the
number returned for him by the election
officials.

Patrolman John Shea Wednesday after-
noon nrrested Km Glusser, alias Fred
Coleman, and tiuir'es Condon mi South
Thirteenth street while they were trying to
sell a snekful of carpenter tools for 11

ridiculously low price. The tools had been
stolen a few hours before from Cildalu s
packing house. South Omaha. Tlie men
wero taken to the city Jail and turned over
to Chief Mitchell of South Omaha. It Is
thought the value of the tools may he
proved great enough to convict them nn a
charge of grand larceny.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C K. Hurnhum of Tllden Is at the Millard
John Philip Sousa was n guest of the Mll-lar-

A. McKIUtip of Tobias is at the Her
Orand.

F. JI. Penney, cashier nf the First Na-
tional hank of Wood River, Is at the Her
Grit ml.

Arthir Pryor. Henry lligglns and Sitnoim
Mantln. soloists of Sousa's hand, registered
at tho Murray.

A. G. Hullock, president of tho Stnto
Mutual Life Insurance cotnpanv of Wor-
cester. Mass., and U. II. Wright, superin-
tendent of ngencles, visited J. W. Crnlg,
Omaha ugent of tho company, yesterday.

Nebrnskiins nt the Merchants: Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Hrunson, Kddyvllle; P. .1. Jef-
frey, Lexington; C. L. Hake, Cedar HhitTs;
W. Wenk, Creston; O. T. Tapper!, Norfolk;
II. C. Myers, Stanton; A. J. Lutss, Alverno,
J W. Wehn, Allinuce; J. II. Knottier, John-
son; F M Crowe, Lincoln; C. Lnrenen.Wlsner; F. It. WH'.lsnn, Columbus; Paul
Anderson, St. Paul; I'. H. Inland, Dor-
chester. K. H. Atkinson, Winnebago
Agency.

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and benulielnl

effects of tlu woll known roinedy,
Hvitui' of Fios, inuniifactiired by tho
Califokni a Via Svnui Co., illnstrato
the vahioof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally luxativo and prcsontuif,'
them in tlie form most refresh in? to tho
tabtc nnd acceptable, to tho hj ntcni. It
is the one perfect Htrontlieninfr laxa-
tive, cleatisinr the hystem effectually,
dispelling colds, hentlnclics and fovcrs
gently yet promptly and cnubling ono
to overcome habitual constipntion per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable, qunllty mid sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, mako it tho ideal
laxative

In tho process of manufacturing figs
nro used, ns they nro pleasant to thu
taste, hut the medicinal qunliticsof tho
remedy are obtaiued from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Oaufoiinia Fig Syiiup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoitl imitations, pleaso
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
I.Onsvn.LE, KY KT.W YORK. N T,

Formic byall DfucKlsts. Price f0c. per bottla.
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"IT IS THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
You spend
half your lifetime

in your office. Why stund the aggravation of dirt
and cold of miserable elevator bad light
ventllutiou? There in no oQlce building in the town kept
like

The Bee Building
The best is none too good for you, and you will And It a
good buHiuesH investment to lake a half hour and look at
the three or four vacant rooms. We keep them filled.

R. C. Peters flc Co., Bee Building,
Ucntnl Agents, Ground Floor.

Most
Bit. HKAni.E"!.

etpiMi

DOCTOR
Searles & Searles

Private Diseases of Nature, Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Blood Poison. Kidney and Urinary Trouble, Etc.

Aro you flJHlctr41 with Varicocele er 1U rMulUi N'orvou D- -mihwvwwiw hlllty und I.ont Man hoo47 Ar you nervous, Irritable and
Do you lack your old-- enorg-- and amtdtlon? Aro you ufTar-In- e

from Vital WeaknoM, etc 7 Vou need expert treatment. W'o treat thous-
ands of cases where tho ordinary phynlolan fronts one. Why not lie cured be-
fore la too late? WE CAN CUUH YOU TO STAT CUItJCD UNDKR WIUT-TK- N

GUARANTEE. We havo yGf tp nee tho cane o Varicocele wo can not
cure. .Mulliuu nuw, nuvur tulis. v.liliout cutting, ii.iln or los.i of time.

LSfrifiTUrfi ur cure dissolve the Btrictur completely and remove evry
Hiuctlon fTom the Urinary puintti, alUra nit Infirunmatlon,

topu' every Unnatural dlnohamo, reduoea the 1'ontatn aland olianiM and hNU
thu bladder and kidneys, Invicoratea the Hernial orgnnn, and rexlerei health
and Boundnees to every part of the body affected by the dlscaso.

SvnBiiliiic Blood Poison sur form or treatment rorayphlfls lB praotically tho reeult of my
life work, and Is Indorsed by tho best physlolans ef thla and foreign countries.It contiilns no dntiKeroun driiK" or Injurious medicines of any kind. It Kooato tho very bottom of the dtHearo and forcen out every particle of Impurity.
Boon every dun and symptom of Hyphllls disappear and forovnr,
and the whole system Id cleansed, purified and to an healthful andpure a condition as beforo contract In; the dlneaae.

NBrV0'QXll!ll DSbilllV Oiir cum tor wtak m.n .ttnw ivm' drain
nervous nyntitm, purltls and enriches the blood, cloannes and heals the blad-
der and klndnoys, InvlKoraten thu liver, rovlvus the spirits, brightens the Intel-
lect'?, and. abovo and beyond all, restores the wanted power of sexual munhood.

IIOsTaO .n9 PO"0"! visit la preferred, but if you cannot cnl!at my ottlcn write mo your symptoms fully. Ourhomo treatment Is successful and strictly private. Our oounncl Is free andnacredly confidential.

CURES GUARANTEED.

CHARGES LOW.

--J?S ful.i. In Iho llark, MemlMnl Km I am. .Nrr.oa. itcbl

s3w Itklupsitll J? --
oi';Vr,t:--si ii It--

oii.y known rero1r cure without n operallon. .f,rurantei Riven nml ionu. v rtnrned boxcsdo.uot ffloct a permaueat
tjrmall. he'vl f"r t Ifillaiualiili.

' Cat. I - l k I CO.. r. .lox 2BT6. Bin
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SPECIALIST.
Successful Reliable
Specialist In Diseases of Men.

ConsnltaUon free, Trentment liy mall
Cll on or sillrrit, lit! ti. 14th St.

Dr. & Searles. Neb.

tlo CO.. tUVU AND KAIINAM.

era:

CURt TUUKSELF !
C.e IIIkJ fur

TW In I ditcliurres.lrinainiuatlorik,
I seTV II u.rt ..) SJ vr ulcemtlam,, Ia airlt.... ni in II mill ,ri,itirii im..

rr..nu t iift,i6B, uut u.trln.
I lillH CtVt.SCHlM'tuCa, Knt or poUotio'U,

I woiu by JlruuuUta,
or fDt In pUIn wrarxr,
'j niprm, rrrruin. ror

II 'I, or J 1,'itllrt, IJ.7.1.

DO YOUR
COM PETITORS
ADVERTISE?

tho money tiiey Bpend In thin wy is
PKItUAPS to ouch grcnt ns you may liavn

la It rwmonnble to nnsumH thnt pcoplo
will go on year nftt--r yonr pnylnc aclvortlsltiB bills
thoy know thnt It brines ntWuntr In It

not time for you to think uhont lu'vertlnluK your buslnosn?
Vou have met prices and cut nmrclns and tried every

othnr dovlrc! to forKO nhead, but wlthont mntcrlnl ndvun-taKt;- .

Von know your goods are rlKht and you oiiRht to
sell more and got more money. You know you could do
this If the customer denintided your poods. Why not tell
the customers In a way thnt will Inspire thHr confidence,
aroufie their Interest. This Is Ihkk exponslve than cut-ti- n

BmnrRlns eonttnunlly. and of destroylnn you
will build up your business.

Think it over E0VTE2L3E8
The Bee has expert advertising men who will
be glad to give the benefit of their ideas
and experience.

HKNOVATOIt luorntoB the
enriches lilrmrt,

worm dyspepslu, cotihttputton henduelie
liver SkjfindU ntdruKglbti. Krce

Kay .Sarutoia,
book I'fcRrkdvice

Nother's

Friend

childbitth

and

and

Searles Omaha.

unnatural
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